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BEACH Sl~ND INVESTIGATION. 

Re120rt Por Month Ending 31st. Octob~2l±l. 

GENERAL. --
A. Visits were made to Array and Navy Stores in Brisbane to inspect 

surveying and drafting equipment which, it is hoped, will be 
released for us. At the same time samples Vlere obtatned from Zinc 
Corporation; the Geolor,ical Survey Office was visited, samples 
collected, and the '.:ork discussed ,vi tIl Mr. Morton and Mr. Connah; 
supplies of drafting equipment, microscope etc. Vlere obtained at 
the Department of Supply & Uhipping; the typewri ter picked up from 
Chartres \Jhere it had been left for overhaulin.q; the small theodo-
1 i te left at Greenfi.eld' s; Lends DepartLlen t plans left to be mounted 
on cloth backing; small items of equipment obtained at Taylor and 
Elliott's etc. 

B. Vehicles. Jeep C55l24 ViaS left at Urban I,iotors, Brisbane early 
in tEe month to be painted, re-covered etc. The painting was 
finished some time ago, but up to the 5th November, suitable material 
for the hood had not been procured. It is hoped that the jeep can 

C. 

be picked up durine the \leek ending 15th November, and C 55127 
left in its place. 

,Q£neral GeologY. Some notes have been Hri tten during we(;k-e~ds 
on river valley terraces and benches and sea-cut benches observed 
in the al~ea. These \/ill be f'orwarded during the ':Jeek. It is hoped 
that a little t.:.me can be spared later on for some field vJork on 
them. Such work could be fitted in, as convient, with the routine 
\Jork. 

D. Assistance r,iven to Compa~. The Companies which have plants 
in operution, und \/11ich in general have their own microscopes for 
eXalllining minerals ao not require much from us in the way of micro
scopic examination of samples. Borne of them do, however, invite 
us to do a little mapping and levellin,~ in connection vii th their 
boring, e. g. Associated 1.Jinerals Pty., Rutile Sands Pty., Titanium 
Alloy Mfg. Coy., Metal Recoveries Ltd. and Zircon Rutile Ltd. In 
return we obtain samples i'rom the bores. rle haven't yet the field 
staff to cope with this adequately. 
The companies \7hich are boring, but not operating plants, occasion
ally ask i'or a determination of the composition of samples, or the 
identification of minerals in samples. This applied to Alluvial 
Gold Ltd., but they finished up their YJork at Cudgen before W~ -
started lab. \Jork. It applies to Clayton vlho id boring for Nowman 
at Labrador. He has been permitted to us€: the Bausch and Lomb 
microscope, and has been given some help in the recognition of 
minerals. LIr. :Jcott-};Io:i.'fatt bl"ought some samples in for examination 
from the Lennox Head area. . 
Numbers of the operating companies, viz. Zinc Corporation, Associated 
Minerals, Titanium Alloy Mfg. Coy., Tweed Rutile Syndicate and 
Zircon Rutile ~td. have indicated that they would be interested 
in any chemical VJork which \7e might undertake, A photostat copy 
of a portion of Pool's article in the Chern. Eng.and Mining Review 
of Pebruary-~.Iarch 1939, Vias sent to T.A.M. Co. some time ago in 
response to an enquiry concerning the uetermination of titanium. 
Mr. Derrick said that the information was of' value to them. 

§lAFF. 

General. 
pos;:31ble 

As mentioned in sections 1 D, 3 and 4~ it has not been 
to do enOUGh field \lork and drafting wi th the small staff 
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here. ).:&'or economy in time and petrol, the \Jo:r."'k south 01.' Coolaneatta 
rJoul(t be best car:"ied out by a ~)a1'ty V'Jhich could spend all or most 
of the week on the \Jo1'k Vii thout 1'eturninc; to. southport. That is 
not prncticcble at 111'e80nt. In the past I have saved time by 
travellinlJ: early in the I110rninS and a t night, but htis becomes a 
bit Honring after a time, niH} the stafi' are not at all l<:een on it •. 
Apart i'rOlll that onc can;Jot expect them to be continually usinc; up 
the ir m;m t;_r.1C in travelling. 

Mr. \!ard started on tIle 27th October and spent until the end of' 
the month on gra in count rJol"'k. (In Oc tober with the ma~notic 
separator \1orkin~, he is CQ:L':;:'yinE out all the staGes in the deter
J:lination oi' saI,lples, frOI;l panilins to lJ:1'ain counting and cc.lculatine;). 

hl.£llSl"'S..!, 'J.'raves (HHl Cuthbert carried nut preliminary laboratory '\.Jork 
early in the rl10nth, und all the panning, lIeiGhinG and calculating 
on samples which \lere determined later in the month. Some i'ield 
Hork and a little draftinc VIaS done to\"lards the end of the month. 

I.Ir. Pano has attended to the receipt 0:[' samples, assignincr laboratory 
numl)ers to them and acknm71ec1einc; tl;.em; to ceneral corres!lonc1enc e; 
typin;-; reports; typine a copy of Zircc;TI nutile' s l'oeul ts oi' Grain 
count of their bore samples (some hundreds); maintaining files, 
records or correspondence, usar,e of stamps, petty cash expenditure; 
usage of petrol ration tickets etc. He has taken over the compil
ation Oi' the monthly returns regardine vehiCles, petty cash etc. 
lIe also assisted in some of tho field work. 

3. dtP!;LD ';]o:uc. 

A. Gamplin,'" DOaOSi ts CU. Samples were obtained from Companies etc, 
viz. Caloun ra and Fr8zer Island samnles fl"ortl the lIines Denartment 
samnles of an area hehirrl.r:Iermaid Bea;h from Einer~l Deposits Syndi
cate, samples of DC 22 from Associated I.iinerals Pty., and samples 
from Z:inc Corporation lease ncar Norries Head. Bags of [:;and from 
lJOl"'OS uel"C Gam~lled, vi:.:::., from Lr. Ne\:1ffi1an' s lease at Labrador, 
.:\lluvial Golll Ltd. leBses at Norries Head, and Titanium Alloy Mfg. 
Co. leQGe at Broadwater near lWons Head. The v/orkine faces of 
lo.Ii.nel"al ~)el'OG'i ts Gynr1ica'~e leuses wes!t of Broadbeach vlere sampled. 
(ii) It BaG not possible to complete all the sampling we wished 
to ao, viz, tho vorkin~ faces of areas being mined by Rutile Sands 
lJty. TVleGd nu tile l.3yndica te, Ti tan ium Alloy Mfg. Coy., Metal 
}~ecoveries Ltd., and L;ircon Rutile Ltd., and furthe:r bOl"es put dov'ln 
on Nm7ti1nn'S loacG at IJcrJrador, on Titanium Alloy LIfe;. Co's. lease 
at Brcoduater, and on Zinc Corporation's lease near Norries Head. 
It is hoped that, eventually vIe will be able to sample each working 
face at intervals of ab 'ut six 'I.":leoks. By this means we should 
obtain accurate in~or.mation about the form and composition of the 
del10si ts and the levelS at \"Ihich they occur. We hope also' to be 
able to visit periodically the al"eas where boring is being carried 
out to obtain samples representative of the areas. Besides the 
companies mentioned above, Hetal :lecoveries Ltd. and scott-Moffatt 
(ncar LOTIiloX Head) are about to do some borin~ and they too should 
be vioited ree;ularly. Scott-Moffatt has just started up his plant. 
near Lennox Head. (Refernece: remarks in section 2 "Genel"al" re 
un independent field party). 
(iii) Some of the broad low-lying heathlands areas west of the 
bays in between the headlands are being bores by companies, viz., 
NCV/Iilan ut Labrador, Alluvial Gold Ltd., and Zinc Corporation near 
NOl'ries Heod and Ti tanium Alloy Mfg. Coy. near Evans Head. It 
may be YilOrth our v/hile to do some scout boring in similar areas 
not beine tested by companies. 

B. sampling of Plants. The plants of IUnoral Deposits Syndicate 
at Sout port 8nd Zircon Rutile Ltd. at Byron Bay uere sampled. 

C. Levellinr; and I:Iappin,B (i) vlere carried out 0 n LIineral Depos its 
Syndicate leaGe at BroGdbeach, Associated Llinerals }\ty. leases near 
NOl"'th Burleigh and at Idiami Beach, and the ;('ircon Rutile Ltd. leases 
at Tallog beach. 
(ii) If more sampling is unGertaken in the future, as in the paras 
A (i1) and A (iii) above, extra levelling and mapping vlill be 
l)ece3sary. This \"lork is done at the time that the sampliI?g is done. 
~Gucll rJOrk south of Coolangatta could best be done by an lndependent 
field pari1y as mentioned in Gection 2 "General".) 
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~. DRAFTIN!h 

The resuits of field v{ork carried out during the month were plotted 
ilmnedia tely upon the completion of the field \lork in such form 
that they can readily be transferred to a composite plan. The 
plans of the Alluvial Gold Ltd. leases near Norries Head shov/ing 
boring sites were traced; also Mineral Deposits Syndicate borin~ 
charts of areas v~lich have not yet been mined. (Some of these were 
started during September). A plan of Associated I.'Iineral Pty. lease, 
DC 22 (Broadbeach to North Burleigh) has been done on a scale of 
500 feet to the inch, showing the positions o~ bore lines. On 
this plan, the results of H.D. S. boring on their leases and on 
private ground west of DC 22 ~an be plotted. This plan may be 
regarded as a start on the compilation of composite plans on a scale 
of 500 feet to the inch. It is hoped that, during November, the 
area adjacent to the beach from the southern end of DC 22 to the 
southern end of DC 23 at Burleigh will be drawn on a scale of 500 
feet to the inch. In the absence of a draftsman, it is difficult 
tqget this work done. 

5. LABORATORY \V~. 

(i) Preliminary Work. Preliminary work was carried out early 
in the month, mainly for the purpose of developing a suitable method 
of getting concentrates from the samples. Our panning dishes 
arrived later and it was found that straight-out pamJing vias 
satisfactory. 
(ii) gesults. By the end of the month laboratory work on the 
Mines Department samples from South Stradbroke Island had been 
completed. The determination of the mineral composition of the 
concentrates \"las done solely by grain counting the concentrate, 
without previously separating the ilmenite. The results on two 
of the samples were checked by electromagnetic separation of the 
ilr.lenti teo The electromaGnet \vas not used during the work because 
separation of the ilm;;:nitc from a reasonable quantity of sample 
took too lone a time. steps vlere taken to increase the efficiency 
of the electromagnet. 

( iii) Difficult 
Ilmenite. Some of t e Sout strc' roke samp as were counte using 
a moderately bri~ht lir;ht, but later, magnetic separation proved 
that quite a percentage of the rutile had been counted as ilmenite. 

The samples were re-counted using a very bright light. It was then 
found that the count for rutile was higher than before, but still 
about 0.5~& to l~~ low (e.g. 29.0;.b to 29.5~~ determined instead of 
3~~). The bright illumination caused undue eye strain to the 
person doing the counting. 

( iv) The Elec tromagnet Adopted for Routine Work_(§.e~ _d iagram). 
By the end of the month the magnet was fitted with new pole pieces 
in such a way that the upper pole could be raised or lowered by 
turning a thumb-screw. The magnet was mounted on a wooden base. 
Also mounted on the base, and passing between the poles, was a 
horizontal brass plate or platform, along which a light gauge 
copper tray carrying the sample was slid., The brass platform was 
held to the wooden base by screws and kept above the base, approxi
mately level wi th the 10vJer ploe, by fPiral springs around the screws. 

The height of the platform above the lower pole could be varied 
by turning the screws. A rectangular hole, a little larger than 
the rectangular surface of the lower pole of the magnet, was cut 
in the brass plate above the lower pole of the magnet. 
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The magnet set up as above ~nd working on l~ volts was 
able to renlove the ilmenite completely from small samples of con
centrate (2 or 3 grams). 

u68590
Text Box
The figure is missing in the hardcopy of Record 1947/86.
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However, the field strength was a bit low with the result that 
during the final stages of separation it ~as necessary to lower 
the upper pole inconveniently close to the sample. 

(v) The Advisability of lIagnetic Separation. Despite the time 
required, magnetic separation has been adopted as a routine method 
in sample determination. To obtain sui':I:'icient accuracy by grain 
count alone, the intensity of illumination required causes eye
strain when counting. The total time reQuired i'or counting both 
the magnetic and non-magnetic fractions is less than the time 
required to count a sample of concentrate which has not been magg
netically separated. 

(Sgd. ) D. E. GARDNER. 
Geologist. 
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